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Our Tramp Around the City!

.50AP CERTIFICATE
The annual bonnet show is announced

for next Sunday at Slick away.

**** Q**y The personal estate of the late O. W.
4*"./U~JL Hennelt lias heen appraised at |M8 90.

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Expect Between This Time

i. cinlliiir in S o'clock

A languorous zebra gaylv flew
From flower to tender bud.

Aud an anti-lop*, witii eyes of lilue

Was making plea of mud;

Bin abif babboon came up Just then

A ud Ltd t h
e"
vIkk™ as sTri kin« ten

.

And that ai>olU«l all the tun.

Personal Points

Mr. anil Mrs Henry V. Morris ai

the city.

Euiile Frey and wife of Cincinnati arc

here on a visit.

Mrs. 8. R Brooks has returned to her

home at Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cochran attended

the Featival yesterday

Kev. D. A.

wa» in the city yesterday.

George Woorl, Jr., and wife are at-

tending the Musical Festival.

Miss Stella Bowman of Toltesboro ia

visiting friends in Brown county, O.

Mrs. W. B. Miller of Detroit, Mich., ii

visiting her slater, Mrs. H. C. Barkley.

Colonel Charles L. Dudley of Flemings-

burg called on Tub Leduer this morning.

Rev. M: O. McNeelcy leaves to morrow
for Covington, where be will remain

over Sunday. ___
Mrs. W. J. Hendrlck and Miss Wood-

row of Flemingaburg are attending the

Cincinnati Featival.

James R. Hunter returned yesterday

from Rushville, Ind., where he attended

the funeral of his uncle, Joaeph D.

Hunter.
,

Mra. Kdward Andnjws, Mrs. Will

Warford and Mist Ida Wall of Fleminga-

burg, paaaed through May svllle yesterday

Russell H. Snivei.y of Louisville has

been granted a patent for a street car

switch.
_

JA mis Pepper, the Lexington distiller,

refused 11.000,000 from an English syndi

cate for his plant.

A sale bill of the personal estate of

the late John Tudor shows the amount
to have been $50 45.

Joseph Russell, the alleged bridge

jumper of Ludlow, has eloped with Ei

Stevens of that place.

The Chesapeake and Ohio earnings for

the second week in May are §150,137

of f 15,744 86.

An eleven-yearold girl at Ironton fell

and broke her arm, and attended school

elcven'days before the mishap was dis

covered.

The will of Clarissa Brown, which
has been admitted to probate, devises all

her two sons, Addison

and

Ashkk 0. Cakl-tu. Representative

from Louisville, has Introduced into Con
gress a

birthday a legal holiday.

The body of <

irod and fully

irge Montgomery of

from the new bridgi

•nth, has been recov

Last night the Cincinnati Law School

sent out eighty four brand new lawyers,

among them Harry Carroll Curran of this

city, who passed a successful examina-

tion.

Mus. L. C. Simpson of Cumrainsville,

Ohio, gave birth Sunday to a male child

that weighs only one pound and a quar-

ter. It ia fully developed. Mother and
son doing well.

Mns. Jonx Green of Newport woke
up the other morning to find her infant

child dead in bed between herself and
husband. It had slipped down under the

covers and suffocated.

it Ken-
tucky State Militia, have received in

structions from headquarters at Frankfort

to make all

tending the World's Fair

The Eastern Kentucky Sanitarium has

been incorporated at Ashland. The capi-

tal stock is #50,000, in shares of 110 each.

The object of the Association ia the cure

of the opium, liquor and cocaine habits.

Residents on Mt. Adams. Cincinnati,

are up in arms against a wealthy whole-

sale clothier who lives in One style In that

aristocratic home of the four hundred

and six, because he has about six too

many lady visitors.

CltTPOBD CriiUY, son of a prominent

Doctor of Lebanon. ()., and Miss Bessie

Webber, sixtoen-year old daughter of a

millionaire of the same place, eloped to

Covington and were married before the

old folks found it out.

Thh painter* of Louisville are out on a

strike owing to a difference in the ques-

tion of wages. Two huudred meu are

affected. They quit work at 4 p. m. Sat-

urday and demanded pay for a full day's

work, which was refused.

Asa Thatcher and Lucinda Sowers

ere before 'Squire Grant yesterday

afternoon on a charge of adultery aud

! dismissed for lack of evidence, and
on account of Judge Gill's unlimited

stock of authorities on the subject.

The C. ann O. was sued in the Federal

Court at Covington for #10,000 by E. U.

in, and under instructions from Judge

Taft the jury gave a verdict for the rail-

>ad. Dixon was an engineer on the

road, and received injuries in a collision

noar Augusta. He will appeal.

Great men and great lawyer! make
mistakes as well as common people.

Samuel J. Tilden made a will that nobody
could understand, or at least which was
broken, aud now the courts have decide I

It ex President .hums K Polk's la

irthless. As a result #300.000 worth of

Nashville property will go the way he

didn't Intend.

Mrs. John W. Carey of Hartwell, 0..

is a candidate for a dime muaeum A few

days ago she filled her mouth with pina

"e fitting a dress, and thinking she

taken them all out, she accideutly

swallowed one. For an hour she suffered

e pain, but aince then has experienced

no Ill-feelings. Several ycara ago aha

swallowed three tacki, which gave bar

HB'8 A TOUttfl FROM TOUGHTON

. What the Covington Copier* Say of

('apt. Fitzgerald's faplnre.

Harry Spalding, the youth arrested by

Captain K. W. Fitzgerald of this city,—

the particulars ot which appeared in yes-

terday's Lbdoeh,— for robbing the Post-

office at Couey Island, the little hamlet of

that name on the C. andO. Railroad

the Covington Water works, is one of the

toughest youths the Covington police ever

had to deal with. He has been in

City Court a dozen times to am
charges of petit pilfiring and the last

time for stealing two sets of harness he

got a year at Frankfort. He has been

but two weeks out of the penitentiary

whin he is again taken in charge. Chief

of Police Goodson took an interest in thi

youth and tried to reform him. Besides

assisting him financially the Chief

mitted him to use his skiff whet

ploased and the very first trip Harry

in the boat was for the purpose of robbing

chicken roosts along the Licking river

He was arraigned before Commissioner

Finnell and confessed that he assisted in

the robbing. He was held in #500.

Lee Henry died recently at Wichita

Kansas. His remains were brought tc

Ripley, his former home, for interment

A subscription was taken up yester

day to give a decent burial to Harvty

Harris, the colored man killed by I

Montjoy.

Til examining trial of Lee Montjoy

for the killing of Harvey Harris will take

place Friday morning at 10 o'clock before

Judge Phiste r.

In Congress Representative McCreary

introduced a bill to pay William J. Land-

ram, late Collector of Internal Revenue,

Eighth District of Kentucky, W,34fi 26

for commissions due htm for collections

from sales of tax paid spirits, stamps dur-

ing the years of 1874 to 1879 inclusive.

Miss Nelme Y. Robinson, who conies

from a small country town in Indiana, is

in a fair way to become the first lady

lawyer in Cincinnati. She j assed a suc-

cessful examination and will next year

enter the the Senior Class of the Law
School.

At a Conclave of tl e Oriental Ct

mandery, Knights Templars, held

Cleveland, May 20th. it was resolved

hold the Triennial Conclave of the Grand

Encampmont for 1895 in Cincinnati Th<

selection was mainly due to the efforts of

Cincinnati. Hanselman and Trinity Com-

manderies.

Here's a pointer for Maysville con-

tractors. The large engine house of the

Gifts' Fire Company has been torn down
in Cincinnati. A detail of one man was

made from each company, and the entire

work was completed in one day. 2!',5Hs

l icks I,

r use iu tUe uew building.

The Doctors disagree. Dr. W. W
awson Is In the hospital at Cincinnati,

id his neighbor. Dr. Andy C. Kemper,

undertook to board up some windows

that would injure the sick Doctor's

promises. An injunction was gotten out,

aud Andy isn't shutting^ off Billy's light

i much as he was. Both gentlemen are

ell known haw,

Governor Brown has signed the

separate coach" bill. The negroes

of the state have been strongly opposed

to the law. but its effect will probably be

impensate them with plenty of room

in traveling at times when the whites are

jwded. On such occasions our colored

ends should insist on the white folks

ahiunying on their own aide.

iciut before last a dastardly attempt

acendiarlsm was made at Sand Hill.

10 wretch poured coal oil on the porch

of J. B. Wilson's tlue country residence,

and by the smallest chance the flames

were discovered before any serious dam-

age was done. The miscreants overturned

all the rain barrels and broke the pump
before starting the tire. Had it not been

discovered Trinity Church. Mr. Wilson >

large storehouse and several other

buildings would have been destroyed.

Bertha Pottbr, who has rained much
notoriety of late, yesterday afternoon

broke open a trunk belonging to her

grandfather, an old man by the name of

Payne living In the West End, and took

112 from it. She was preparing to leave

the city but Marshal Heflin caught her at

the depot. She was again lurnad over to

the old man who will make a good girl

out of her yet, if such a thing la possible.

It will be remembered that a raw weeka

ago ba arent to Cincinnati and took the

girl from a George street house.

Colonel E. A Hi vi. vMi has been ap-

pointed Oauger in the 8ixth District.

John L. Hvan, a farmer well known
in G. A. R. circles, and Miss Ella J. Mc
Manis were married at Winchester, O.

R. B. Cord was in the city yesterday

perfecting his bond as .Postmaster at We-
donia. The office will soon be in running

Arthi'H Cook and Miss Carrie Speigel.

prominent young society people of Win
Chester, 0„ were married at the home of

the bride's parents.

A fellow has been arrested at Yellow

Spring. O , for stealing a railroad hand-

car. Why didn't he go for a locomotive

and vestibule train?

Omar Dodson of this city has

hundred shares of stock iu the Ohio

Valley National Bank. Cincinnati. It is

worth a cool #10,000.

Frank Hahdey. a Cincinnati German,

attempted suicide at Denver, after a stay

of three weeks. The quality of the beer

may have bad something to do with it.

Miss BaUJI Kasi m, who has been ill

for some weeks.was thought to be In a

critical condition yesterday. Her legion

of friends will be pained to learn that sLe

is not much improved.

The members of George B. Bailey Post.

Aberdeen, and the Camp of Sons of Vet

erans will hold memorial services at the

M. E. Church Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Maysville comrades will join in

the morning services, and in the after-

noon the Aberdeen comrades will take

part in the memorial terticM at the M .E.

Church, this city.

AN OLD CITIZEN OF MASON liONE.

Joseph I). Hnnter Dies at the Home of a

Relative in Indiana.

Died, in Rushville, Ind.. at the home of

his cousin, John H. Culbertson, on May
30th, Joseph D. Hunter aged 53 years.

This announcement will cause regret in

many homes in Mason.

Mr. Hunter was born in this county,

aud has spent his whole life in the Wash-
ington neighborhood, until about a year

ago, when, on account of his failing

health he went to Rushville, Ind., where

a sister and several relatives reside. The
change brought no relief and he gradu-

ally passed away. His nephew, J. R.

Hunter of this county, was with him for

several weeks before his death. He was

buried the 21st in East Hill Cemetery,

Rushville.

Deceased served all through the- rebel-

lion in the Second Kentucky Cavalry,

was with Shorman ou his march to the

sea, and was in many of the famous bat

ties.

Three brothers survive him, William

Hunter of this county. James S. of Bour

bon county and Robert of Kansas City.

Mo., and also one sister, Mrs. Martha

Hunter, of Rushville. Ind. He was never

married.

A colored excursion has been declared

ofT at Lexington on account of the sepa-

rate coach bill.

The General Assembly baa adjourned

till Friday on account of the State Demo-

Somebody snid it rained last night

One thing is certain—Milt Russell's roof

leaked

A rOUJfa child of .1 imes Moore, living

near Grayson, was smothered to death iu

its cradle by its clothing.

A stock company will buy the Main

treet Christian Church at Lexington.

A movement is on foot among the

bricklavers of Maysville to establish a

union here. A charter has been applied

IK bill incr

to 47, cent

in the House
The Revenue
passed

ou the #100 was passed

it Frankfort yesterday,

mil Taxation bill also

Rev Rihikk 11 Petkkm. a Kentuekian

who has been living in California for a

number of years, has accepted a call to

the Rectorship of St. John's Episcopal

Church at Lexington

The citizens of Memphis will send a

steamboat load of supplies to the Arkan

sas flood sufferers at the request of the

»rnor of Arkansas. The crops of

4.000 laborers are destroyed In
"

Arkansas City Is

Tub new election law requires the

. oils to be opeued at 7 o'clock In the

morning and kept open continually until

5 Gin the evening. It further provides

no person, other than an election

THE ONLY TRI E AMERICAN CITY.

Philadelphia the City of Pleasant Home,

and not of Overcrowded Hovels.

The census reports show us that in the

matter of separate homes for private

families Philadelphia is the most happily

situated of any city in the country and

probably in the world. Some time since,

as we learn from one of Mr George W.
Childs's estimable papers, The Public

terfjor, the women of Philadelphia

in hand the matter of designing a m
home for working people. The pattern

adopted was a separate houae for each

family, with not only heaters, a range

and hot and cold water, but with a little

yard and garden to each. In such a

able palace of luxury any Philadel

;i fanii if I

much as eighteen

month rent. So successful has proved

the model cottage designed for the work
ing people by the Philadelphia ladies

that they are preparing a pattern of one

of the houses for exhibition at the

World's Fair. It will be a model richly

worth studying by inhabitants of other

cities.

The comparatively very large number
of Philadelphia people who live in homes
all to themselves is shown in the follow-

ing extract from The Ledger:

•'According to the printed statistics.

Philadelphia with only a little over a

million inhabitants, has 187.053 dwell

ings, or an average of only 5.60 \ erson?

to a dwelling. New York, by contrast,

with a population of over 1.500,000. has

only 81.838 dwellings, or an average of

18.52 persons to a dwelling. The average

Philadelphia family is larger than the

average New York family iu the propoi

tion of 5.10 persons to 4.84 persons. Only

15 per cent, of the houses in Philadelphii

are occupied by more than one family

In New York 88 per cent, are so occupied

and in Chicago 65 per cent.

•There are of course many reasons to

the distinct advantage which Philadel

phia possesses over other cities, but tin

doubtedly the greatest of these are the

favorable situation of Philadelphia as re-

gards growth, and the power of expan

slon, and the ease with which property

may be acquired in this city. If the cen

sus report had included the proportion of

houses owned by their occupants Phili

delphia would have shown to even betti

advantage. To the building societies is

due much of the marvelous growth of

Philadelphia in this respect. The oppor-

tunity to acquire a homo by means of this

most useful form of organization is in

the hands of every thrifty workingman.

"The purchase or erection of homes re

acts on the builders, causing them to offer

more and more attractive houses as the

demand increases, and with it the compe
tition. The women of Philadelphia have

designed the Philadelphia house. They
have demanded that every room shall be

lighted directly, that each room shall be

entered by a separate door, and have

stated on the various little oontenien

one after another which now go to make
up the Philadelphia home. Not long 10(0

a competition was held in Chicago for the

best model of a workinirman's home

The plans which won the first prize

bei

ue of the

.rdiv

tJntti

vils of the pit

.1 Lewis Patton, Special Agent, is

still canvassing Mason and adjoining

counties in the interest of a tirst-cla*

life insurance company.

Miss Lccinda Skaris got a #50,00

judgment for breach of promise against

Judge Gastin in Nebraska, and now she

is ready to try her hand on some other

sucker.

A joint resolution propoaingan atueud

motit to the Constitution providing for

the election of United States Senators by

popular vote has been reported to

itc and placed on the calendar.

At Greenup the remains of a young
ilored woman were found floating iu

the river. By the clothing the body wa.«

recognized as that of Nettie McConnell.

who suddenly disappeared from her home
Russell about four mouths ago

i, except when voting.

j feat of

Thk syndicate that made an offer ot

UOOtOOO for the electric car franch

ady to increase the

to #1.50.000. This is certainly a tempting

offer, and it is said they will give

ample bond to insure a five ceut fare and

superior system of rapid trausit.

Tub C. and O. people don t seem to be

worried over the action of Commander
Mack of the Department of Ohio,

in selecting the B. and O. S. W. as

official route to Washington The C

and O. holds contracts with nineteen

Poets. It seems the only people Com
mander Mack can speak authoritatively

for are the members of his staff. An
official of the C. and O. stated that if

there was any fight It would ba among
of the G. A. R. only.

Henry Diston. Secretary of the Lex-

ington Y. M. C. A , has resigned.

Middlesborouub Is arranging for a

monster demonstration on Memorial Day.

Ma.ior C. H. Blackbchn of Clncftanati

will deliver the oration at Ri pley Monday.

Mks. Pihebe Evans, aged 87, rides on
horseback to visit friends in Brown
county, O.

|

An effort is being made in Cincinnati

to prevent the crowding of sewing girls

into small rooms.

Jcdoe Wall went to Frankfort yester-

day, and the next time you sec him you

window into his already handsome resi-

dence ou WestThird.

The statement of the Ripley National

Bank shows that it has #881.188 06 in

deposits subject to check.

The Georgetown Grand Jury refused

to indict Dan Bartley for cutting An-

thony Beaslev with his little hatchet.

The hemp crop of the state in 1891

amounted to 9,626,171 pounds, a decrease

of 3,830,187 pounds as compared with
1890. _______
F. S. Whitaker, a prominent Mason

and formerly a leading insurance man of

Cincinnati, has been sent to Longview
Asylum

This evening at Ripley a 1

Aug will be presented by the Ladies' Aid
Society to General Jacob Ammen Camp,
S. of V.

^

Ohio's Grand Lodge of K. P. is in

session at Columbus this week, Grand
Chancellor L. H. Williams of Ripley

presiding. _____
Tub City Council of Vincennes, Ind.,

raised liquor license from #50 to #150, and
all six Democratic members, who want
the necessaries of life cheapened, voted

"No."

John B. Childe, a C

has been assessed the costs in contempt

proceedings. He advised a receiver to

act contrary to the court's order.

Andy Low collected yesterday #36 80

to defray the burial expenses of Harvey
Harris, who was killed by Lee Montjoy.

The remains will be interred this after-

noon.

There a

Judgment secured in a lower court has

been reversed by the higher body. It is

a good plan not to holler till you're out

o' the woods. _____
The Kentucky champion chess player.

Showalter. won but one game in the

match with Lipschutz in New York.

The final score was Lipschutz 7, Showal-

ter 1. draw 1.

Colonel Georue Nockemstifp Craw-
ford has put a new floor in his black-

smith shop and a haudaome veranda iu

front of it. Pedestrians along East

Second pronounce it a daisy.

A hill has been favorably reported to

the Senate to pay William A. Birch of

Louisville a pension ot #20 a mouth in

lieu of the pension now received by him

as a survivor of the Mexican War.

ArCBII Stewart of Cincinnati, who
disappeared I few years ago when he

was Charged with a *7,U00 shortage as

steward of the Longview Asylum, turned

up Tuesday and says he is innocent.

S. T Willis, a Government Store-

keeper located at Glenn Springs Distillery,

Woodford county, was stricken with

paralysis, from which he died within

twenty four hours. His home was in

Versailles.

The Board of Trade of Peoria, 111.,

sent an excursion to the Latonia races,

and John E. Blaine did the honors in in-

troducing the Peorians to the Ohioans and

Covingtonlans.

The South Covington and (
.

Street Railway is being extended in New-
port along Monmouth street, connecting

with another route of the same division,

with a view of giving Dayton and Belle

vue a continuous route to Fountain

Sqnare.

Shelbyville. July 18th to 15th

Eminence, July 19th to 28d.

llarrodsburg, July 25th lo 30th.

Danville. August 2d lo 6th.

Versailles, August 2d to 6th

Columbia. August 9th to 12tL.

Sharpsburg, August 9lh to 13th.

Nicholasville. August l«th to 80th.

Campbellsville, August 16th to 19th.

Lebauon, August 33d to 20th.

Maysville, August 38d to 27lh.

Lexington. August 30th to Sept. 3d.

Paris, September 6th to 10th.

Bardstown, September, 6th to 10th

Winchester, September ftth to 17th.

Eliiabethtown, September 18th to 16th.

Horse Cava. September 90th to Md.
Cynthiana. September 91st to Mth.
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TO ADVBBTIBEB8.
Advertising rate* uniform and r

able and made knoicn on applkati

tht office.

Thr camel ought to be a Democrat,

and he probably is. It is said that " he

can go without water for twenty days

and carry a heavy load."

IT is claimed by The lt'<i*/<i«
f
;r.

Font that over one hundred delegate* to

the Minneapolis Convention are Federal

officeholder*; and it adds: "If the

order attributed last week to the Presi-

dent, that officeholders must not attend

the convention, is carried out. there will

be considerably over one hundred absent

delegates. In the Northern states the

officeholding delegates are not as nu-

merous as in the South."

The editor who is afraid to speak out

on a public question, lest some sub-

scriber will stop his paper, will never

secure a very large circulation or an ex-

tensive influence. The editor who ex-

pects to please everybody will wind up

bis career by pleasing nobody. The

first lesson of Independence for the

newspaper man Is to keep his paper as

nearly right as possible without fear of

the subscriber who stops his paper.

The Ledger is glad to learn from

The Kentucky Journal that Newport

has "capitulated to nothing but enter-

prise and rapid transit." which mean, of

course, reduced fares on her street

railways. This is in line with Republi

can policy -git-up-and-git and facilities

always result in a reduction of prices.

Bat we will discuss these matters

Dipcty. Auditor Virgil Hewitt says

that the available funds in the State

Treasury will be exhausted next week,

and the deficit will not be met till the

taxes collected from the banks come in

In July. Members of the Legislature

and others having demands on the treas-

ury will have to accept script for their

>Mr lken, or wait till payments are re-

Mi It will be Impossible to pay

any of the items of the general legisla-

tive appropriation bill unless some an

foreseen changes should come. We sub-

mit to our Democratic friends and fel-

low-taxpayers if it isn't about time to

•top talking about Repabllean extrara

gauee at Washington and look at some

of the wastefulness at Frankfort?

The Acir York World says that HoL-

man "has labored unceasingly among

the Democratic members to persuade

them of what would be the result of

yielding too much to local importuni-

ties for appropriations." But The

World does not tell how Holman la-

bored personally before the Rivers and

Harbors Committee to induce them to

include in their bill an appropriation of

113,000 for an enbankmeut along the

Miami river in HolmanV District. It is

alleged that this is intended to prevent

the obstruction of navigation in the

Ohio by the formation of a bar opposite

the mouth of the Miami. But Mr. RUB
plainly showed that it was of no effet

in this service, and was in reality di

signed to keep floods from the town of

Lawrenceburg, in Holman's District,

and to keep the roadbeds of certain rail-

roads "out of the wet." Your Uncle

Holman can tell a hawk from a haud-

The Object to Export Honduras' Fruits

and Import Merchandise.

I'lu- steamers Arc to Ply llrtwe*
That < it v and Haw Orleans, Ql»-

lit* 01 Mora Trada Facilities.

W amiiihoto*. May «o —The bureau of

QUALITY
ABOVE

QUANTITY'

the Amor can Republic! hns been in

formed ^ the Consul Jeneral of the

United B utea at Tegi o4tf«lpn. Bot>
tluros, tl at a new
parfooted s U> engage
MteMlv*] y in

g
the fruit trade

between Puertq Cor
northwest coast of lion. urn*, an.l New
Orteaas,

he laughing stock of gods and

1 This is the opinion of ex-

ed concerning the present

House of Representatives. Even West-

ern Democrats have christened It "The

Five-cent House." The flue scorn with

hich the Maine statesman lashed the

imbecile House a few days since was a

light worth seeing and remembering.

He advised them to try and obey the

Constitution of the United States, if

they knew what that was. It was

higher authority than any House of Rep-

'sentatives. The Republicans were

present, ready and willing to be counted

a quorum in accordance with the

Constitution, but the Democratic House

iuld not m them. Mr. McMillan of

Tennessee thought that he could parry

the point by suggesting that Mr. Reed's

own rules in the last Congress had

caused him to suffer much. " Suffer,"

said Reeh, taking up the word; "he

was not conscious of having experienced

any suffering. The attacks of the Dem-

ocrats of the last Congress had never

risen to that height of importance; but

this Democratic House had succeeded in

making itself the laughing stock of

gods and men."

poFificaf picftingd.

It Look* So, for a Fart.

Lane—ttr (Pa.) Ne\e*.—Can it bi that

this is to be a Two Billion Congress?

She'll Be Very Solid.

Winehuter Democrat.—Another such

Legislature as the present will make
Kentucky so reliably Republican that

the angel Uabriel will still find her in

that column.

I,:„•„, a Republican Victory.

JWtf York Pre**.—This Democratic Con-

gress is treating the country to an exhlbi

tion of plain and fancy Treasury looting

such as will greatly simplify the way to

Republican victory in November. As
of a Republican President stands

between the country and the raiders it is,

perhaps, just as well that they should go

ahead and show how completely tbey

would empty the Treasury if they had the

HWWrr Democrat.—There U no

necessity for raising the tax levy of the

state. What the people demand is a

more economical administration of state

affairs. Kentucky is cursed with too

many pothouse politicians and too few

statesmen. That is why the 606,000

received from the National Treasury has

gone glimmering, and why the St

i

Treasury is threatened with tin enormous

deficiency

The Princeton Banner.—The Legisla

ture has passed a bill taxing the fran

chises of private corporations as well as

their real property. This seems to us to

be very unjust—putting double taxation

upon every corporation In the state, and

if it becomes a law it will have the effect

of stopping many enterprises that go to

build up a town and county. For in-

stance, if the fanners should decide to

build a mill in Princeton on the co-opera-

tive plan they could not market their

goods and compete with the Banner M
the Keyil mills, because they would noi

only pay taxes on fielr real property but

be taxed on their franchise, while the

two independent mills only pay on theii

real property. A great many enterprises

in this state are operated on the co-oper-

ative plan, for lack of sufficient capital one

or more parties, and It would be a hard

ship for the state to discriminate against

them in the way of taxes.. This bill was

passed by tbe votes of a lot of demagogue

members who hope to make capital out of

the prejudice existing against corpora

tions In the state.

fruits. Of all kinds, and import all kinds
of merchuiidise. The company will do

Contract.-, have already tven made with
fruit-growers along the line of the rail-

road and on the coast to furnish to this

company their entire crops. The steam-
ers are to ply direct between Puerto
Cortez and New Orleans—Making the
trip in three and a half days, a saving
of one and one-half days on the time
heretofore required. The new company
will do business on that coast, in addi-
tion to the two other lines ulreudv oper-

ating. "Tho Royal Mail Co." (Maehe-
cas), from New Orleans and ' The Wes-

f*! Line," from New York. Of course,

the establishment of this new line of

steamers will increase the trade facili-

ties with United States.

Reported That Hlaine Will lie a Candidate.

Nkw Yokk, May '26.—The Sun says
'ednesday morning: "After the con-

versation which ex-Senator Piatt,

\\'hlt*law Reid, Gen. Horace Porter and
other republicans high in the councils

of the party had with Mr. Hlaine yes-

terday, the closest friends of Mr. Piatt

said they had It from hi* own lips that
Mr. Hlaine had decided not to interfere

with the presentation of his name be-

fore the convention at Minneapolis;
that it was Mr. Blaine's intention not
to return to Washington until after the
convention, and that by the close of
this week be would leave for Maine,
and go to Har Harbor later on."

Tanners to Take a Rest.

iinstown, Pa., May art.—On account
a irverhtocked market the tanneries

of the United States have decided to

close for a period of thirty dnys, begin-
ning June 1. The Dell tannery, owned
by If. W. Ro—Mtell, of this place. Is in

tlve combination and has already closed

its works. About sixtv men are thrown
OUt Oi employment here. The closing

will relieve the market of about 2,500,-

000 hides the number that would have
l>een tanned in sixty days.

An IstSMM Swindler Kun Down.
Los AVSmjtS), Cal., MM 2o.—Ilryant

B. ( randall. formerly of Huffalo. N. Y.,

has been arrested hereon a charge of

defrauding insurance associations. The
story which the arrest discloses is a re-

markable one, it being thought long
ago that Crandall had committed sui-

cide, a body exactly corresponding to

his having been found near Niagara
Falls. The bodv was identified by the
wife and relatives, who still live in Buf-
falo.

Relief Tor Hlonx City Flood Sufferers.

Dks Moinks, la., May 2«J.-Oov. Roles
Wednesday issued a proclamation call-

ing for relief for flood sufferers at Sioux
City. The proclamation states that the
calamity greatly exceeds the early esti-

mate. The number of families home-
less is placed at 1,000, and the number
of destitute of all ages fully 5,000. The
number of dwellings swept away Is

given as 16T, and 700 more were ren-

A Carolina Tragedy.

Ashkvili.k, N. C, May 86.—News has
Just reached here from Madison county
that Nick Ray several days ago shot his

brother-in-law, Neely Hensley, and just

before Hensley died he drew his knife

and fatally wounded Ray. The trouble
grew out of family affairs und Hensley
was the aggressor. A few days before
the tragedy Ray received his commis-
sion as deputy marehaL

Only Oue Kllledr

Ashk villk, N. (X, May in.—A freight

train on the Murphy branch of the
Richmond and Danville railroad ran
away and the engine Jumped the track
on the mountain near Hryson City turn-

ing completely over, catching under it

Engineer Hunt, of Morganton, killing

him instantly. Fireman Means was
slightly hurt. The engine and two cars
were wrecked.

HUaea Cause a Death.

New Yohk, May ae.—A Paris cable to
the Herald says: A terrible tragedy
took place in the little theater which is

known as the Theater d' Application.

The wife of an obscure tenor, named
Peralde, who could not bear to hear her
husband hissed by the audience, died
suddenly in the lobby, her husband
meanwhile continuing to sing and play
his part on the stage.

Nkiiaua, Mo., May «8. -A young
white man, who gave his name as T. J.

Williams was arrested In this city,

charged with the murder of the four
women In Deniaon, Tex., last Tuesday
night The arrest was made In the
Western Union telegraph office by Mar-
shal DeLong. who bad a message to be
on the watch for Williams.

To be PreaeDled I

Nkw Yohk, May ».-A Herald
Ington special says: Oen. Horace Por-
ter, of New York, wHl probably pres-

ent President Harrison's name to the

not been definitely armeg
doubt will be within the

eight hours.
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MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
and cmrwY WORK,

M. R. GILM0SE,

satisfactory |>rli e«._

POHtofflOC DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

Everything Usually

Konnd In a Drug Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS
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BROWNING & CO.
SPECIAL OFFERING IN ROYS' SHIHT WAISTS.

25 dozen liilaumlrled Waists, sizes 6 to 14 years, 25 cents.

25 dozen assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes 6 to 14 years.

VATT \T1717Tl Black Hosiery for Ladles. Misses ftud rhlldrcn
1 IUU JNMJJ

for Sumra(.r , try a pair of o„r celebrated Ethi-

opian Dye. They are absolutely fast and stainless. A trial will convince yon

of this fact.

BROWNING & CO.,

So. 51 >BI MDUM STRUCT.

Maysville Carriage Company,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.

Deerinff Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-honse, MAYSVILLE, KY,

seasonableDRY GQQDS/ANCYand8TArLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

I H0UI INtt GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND FOB SALE BY

Landreth's Reliable Garden Seed
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, KOH SALE BV

THOS. J. OHENOWETH.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
-IIEALEBS IN-

MANTELS, STQ'VT^r^y GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing. Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WOBK Of ALL KINDS Execute In the be.t ru

GB-wo5wrnPATNT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

CAW WIT AMYBODY. I'AINTS, OILB, VABNISHES. ZWEIQART BLOCK.

L. c. blattkbman. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITV. W. MM ML

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
hole aobnts Koaa. ;_

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
— i-AMD DEALERS IN --1

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

BARNEY WILKES,
Hire of sewn from 2 1H>, to >:80,

l>y Oso-Wllkpn,!:^', ulro of plirhty In
2:H0;clntp BOSS, bl ROSSO*, «>n of
Pilot, Jr. TEKlfS. B50 cash at
time of wrvlro. with return prtrl-
h-ifr. ,,f »-.:. to Insure.

A L« 'AM »KK. 2:Z6#.
My Alcyone, 2:

,
.'7, sire of twenty-

five In 2::«: (lain lady Carr. dam or
Amlianasilor, 2:21 >«, Mary 8.. 2:»,

Clsy. TEBMH, VAO'lo

lly Ktftx rt, niicof ftlty-two In 2:30;
dam Lf—
2 :':£'! iVv lllllv

TERMS, safe

iliiin or Etrr Hot itlir

. . ;:t2',, Kniirht Templar,
liiliv Ailanm. Ron of Almont.

DR. OWENS.
My Alcantara, 2:23. sire of fifty Id
•An, first dam tiv Sir Wnlkill. sec-
ond dam by Kentucky Prince.

on, or $18"jio'cash by'w

E>r~Ssnd for Catalogue.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Incor-

porating the Poyntz Bros. Co.

\htici.k to amend .Article I of Articles of In-
corporation of I'm lit/. Ilrothcrs Company,
of Mavsvillc, Mm- hi n, Kentucky, re-
eor.led ill I Hook No. U2. pil(re 174.

He It known to nil whom n may concern.
that at a meelintr of the stockholders of

"--

PoVllt/. Ill-.illiers Compiim ol MHJ -V I'

.,„ kx. h.-ld i.i .1- office in Vf '"" 1

tilcky. Tli.li-.dnv. April 2"tli,

/ed In make proper uckiiowledi/ineiii of
-hiniL-r.d mi before the Clerk of Ma-
oiintv Conit. und cause same to lie pub-

lished and recorded as* required hy law.

Srrrrf.iri/iuiif Trramtrer of P,.unU «>••••. Co.

tk iif Kknti ckv. ' a-4
Mum. n County. ,'s''-

T. M. I'euree. Clerk ol the County Court
the co. u. tv und -n.ie uioi.-M.i.l -ertlly
the forei/oliuf Instrument of wrltltltr was

ibis .lay produced to me in said county and
ucknoM-le.lired by Hen II. Poyntz. a psrty
therelo. p. be their u.-t und .iced.

laWvrv.M.' 1 '-ii "f " ffl-'h"

T. M. PEA KCK. Clerk,
ByJ.C. Lovsl, I), c

Iblll the fol-etr.MI.K II — t I nmeiit ot wrltlnifwaj
tin- du> reeened In .n> otli<-<- und lodged foi

record, whereupon Hie smiic. to(fether with
this and th.- foregoing rWtiBoatS. hath beta
duly r. rded in my office.
(liven under my hand this Aj.ril :mth. 1-irj.

ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION

THE PUBLIC LEIKiER CO.

or MAYSVILLE. KY.

•hapter M of the Genera
e of Kentucky as The Public Ledger Com-

pany and by that name shall sue and be sued,
contract and be contracted with, and shall have
perpetual succession and a common seal, with
power to alter same at pleasure.
Aht. 2. The capital stock or said Corpora-

tion shall be ».i,(in, divided Into shares of
110 each, and the same shall tie transfera-
ble hy writfcn assignment on the certificate,
and when transferred the certificate for same
shall be surrendered to the Company and can-
celed, and new ones Issued In lieu thereof.
Aut. :i. This Corporation Is organized for

the purpose of publishing a newspaper In the
city of MHysville. and distributing the same
throughout the stale of Kentucky, and for the
carrying on of a genera 1

- mid city and stale.

reused at a meet 1

1

ik ot the sti K-k I.i dders
use holding a majority of the stock assent-

ing thereto) to any sum not exceeding
UtiO. This Corporation may organize when
*W shares of its stock is subscribed. Stock
may tie paid for In money or equivalent at an
agreed contract price, und am siock not sub-
:rlbed for may lie sold from time to time,
- tin Directors may direct und authorize,
id I lie e. rllllcutesof nock shall Ix- signed hy
ic President and Secretary, and the corpo-
itc seal shall be affixed to same.
Aht. 5. The Corporation shall be managed

liy a Directory or five la rtauis who shall be
elected annual!) at the Company'* office in
Maysville. Kv , on the 1st Monday lu March -»
ich y

—

Kj.,

ii election held*
j?d

the time Axed, the
c- si.no continue as such until
i are elected mid qualified,
line, i.ns shall choose from
President and V lee- President,

y see nt.

nd tenure of offlo-e they may flu and pre-
crllie by by-laws of the Company, which by-
iws a majority of the Directors may adopl
or the maiuigcuicut of the Compuiiy's-arialrs.
Aut. 7. The (' |.iiny -hull not Incur an
odebiediiess exeeeduig. lu the aggrcgate.at
nynne lime, a sum equal lo one-halt of the
upilal stock paid in.
Akt. S. The private property of the StOOk-
mlders of this Company shall be
nun all debts or llubilitiea of (he i

shall have organlzt
nd shall continue i may be aeoes-

be said Incorporators
hands tbli Kith day of

March, 1KH2.

William H. Cox, A. M. J. t .a mux,
Thomas A. Davis. M. C. Kdsselu.

STATK or hl.M I I K V I u .

'lason County. f
acl

1 M Pearee. Clerk of tl

The Public l.e,l„.r (V,. was. o
produced to main said county, and aekuowK
edged by said Thomas A. Davis. William II.
Cox. W. M. Wad.worth. Jr .P. T. Hickman, M.
C. Husaell UeorgS L. Cox aud Allen A. Ed-
monds each to lie tbulr set and deed, and on

I. 14. \> is again
n A M

III repn.du.

Refrigerator

general Job Woi

28 and 80 W. Second Street, CAYSVILLE, KY.
in.

me and acknowledged by A
be bis act and deed, and lo<t___
lereupon tbe same, together with I
"'- fcath been duly recorded lu m,

indar my hand this 14th dar or March.
T. M. PRAH('K. Clerh.
By T. D. fllattary. fa. C.



BANDITS SHOT.

The Murder of Messenger Saun-

ders Avenged.

Two Guards Battle With the Desperate

Florida Outlaws,

And Arc Timely Reinforced liv Armed
Cltlxenn—A Hrmoe ol the Knbtwr*

Killed. On* Wuui I While *
ruorlh Take* t<> ths ftwanip*.

Jackbokvim.f., Flo., May 2rt —The
vow of Marshal Preston, of Orlando,

that the train robbers would bo caught

\,y Wednesday eight haa hocn fuiniled,

and after days iind nights of never-ceas-

ing search two of the gung that

tit S*nndersexpr

a prisoner

the third

of here elos

In death one Is

•ely wounded and
the swamps west

•sued by bloodhounds

8 and deputies, with
of IMMpB
uston has been on the

STARS AND STRIPES OUTRAGED.

• Down <

.
-jr

officers and fire mm of a brigade of the

Montreal garrison stopped into the store

of I ...iv A Co., hatters, and demanded
that the stars and stripes flying outside

be taken down. The clerk in charge
pointed out that French, llelgian, Nwiss
and Hritish flags were also flying

as well as the American flag, for

deeorotive purposes only. However, the
men insisted on the removal at

once of the American flag. To avoid
trouble the stars and stripes were taken
down at once. The same lot of soldiers

then visited the store of one I'oltras

and mode a similar demand as to tho

American flag, which, with others, mi
floating in the breexe. Again, to avoid
trouble, the obnoxious banner was
pulled down, folded up and taken in-

side the store. Several stores in the

vicinity yvere vir.lted and the owners
were compelled to take down the Amer-
ican Mug from its position. The matter
has been reported to the brigade major
and an investigation will be held.

' times he Is confident he has been close

At noon Wednesday word came an-

nouncing that Huffalo llluff. live miles

south of this city, where the J., T. and

K. \V. railway crosses St. John
river, the gung had made its ap-

pearance. A special engine, conveying

Sheriff Shelly and posse, was soon en

route to the scene. At noon George

Wurtz and T. H. Wigg, pnurds placed

at the said bridge, saw three mm com-

ing from the south on the ruilroad

track.

As the first man passed three feet

ahead of the others, the guards called

"Hands up!" and the first man obeyed.

The second and third, however, drew
their revolvers and began firing, one

V\ bullet grazing Wigg. Wurtz fired his

shotgun, loaded with buckshot, and
Williams fell.

Wurti leaped to the little house on

the bridge for his revolver and tho man
in advance ran toward I'ulatka. The
other man run backward and was shot

in the leg by Wurtz. An engine load

of young men, among them was Dr.

Benjamin B. Morgan and Mr. Willard,

of the express company, now arrived on
the scene.

The big robber bad taken to the

swamp, with the crowd in hot pursuit.

Suddenly a ball ripped through Dr.

Morgan's vest, and h» realised that the

big bandit was near, on.l instant and

vigorous work would 1* required to

save his own life. He espied the rob-

ber behind a fallen tree, and, drawing
bis shotgun, fired. The charge of buck-

shot riddled the body of the herculean

outlaw, and, with a groan, he fell over

dead. The bodies were deposited on

the bridge and afterward brought to

the city on a freight train.

The big bandit while lying behind

the tree, observing the approach of the

and pulling a map from his pocket he

wrote no Its back the following missive

to his mother:
"Dear Mother—The time has come

that you and 1 shall part, and I hope

you will not grieve after me. for I have

"I would write more, but I have not

time. Kiss children for me and tell

them to do better than I have done and

they will live louger than I have. Fare-

well, dear mother. Send this to Susan

Bidgood, ArabU Dooley county, Oa I

never e«pect to give up. and 1 ask you

to sond me home at Arab!, Go. So with

this I close forever. t'lease send my
,body to Arubl, Oa." On his person was
found a piece of bacon, and in Williams'

clothes was a cloth hat which they had
taken from a fisherman Tuesday night.

"Hlack Diamond" denied having hail-

ed the train Saturday morning On his

person was found a J. T. & K. W. pen-

cil and five ocnta in money.
A posse with hounds are pursuing the

other men. A special train has just left

bearing a number of citizens who go to

assist in the search, and intelligence

of the capture of the rest of the gang
is expected at any moment

KllloU'a s. r»y Bullet.

Columbia, O.. May 'ill.—.John H.

Reese.* one of the wounded victims of

the Elliott-Osborn tragedy, a year ago,

whs awarded $3,000 damages against

Elliott Wednesday. Reese was struck

in the leg by a stray bullet nnd perman-

ently crippled. Elliott made no de-

fense. The Elliotts have no property

left out of the financial wreck of their

fortunes which followed the tragedy,

and Reese* only hope to recover the

damages is thut Elliott may be par-

doned and then accumulate enough
money to satisfy the judgment

The Weather.

Washikoto.v, May 'M.— For Tennessee

and Kentucky—Generally fair, preceded
|

In extreme northern Kentucky by light

showers: slightly cooler in eastern Ten-

nessee: southwest winds.

For West Virginia. Western Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio—Fair; showers on the

lakes; southwest winds.

For Indiana and Illinois— Fair; west

winds, becoming variable.

SHE'S ON TOP.

Mm. ii.ii .in. j( DaSaS an Kntlre City and
Now Ha* llecluedly the. letter <if It.

iMilANAi-ous, lad., May Sfl.—The
board of public works ordered the Open-
ing and improving of Ilanmi street, and
Mrs. Maud Harding, who owns and
occupies a comfortable home in the cen-

ter of the proposed street, was per-

emptorily ordered to vacate. This shede-
clined to do. Wednesday the street com-
missioner and laborers began tearing
down the house, and stripped off one
side and one eud, and were getting
ready to raze the front when the city

engineer discovered that there was
legally no such street a*. Hunna and
that Mrs. Harding was the rightful

owner of the property in dispute-. The
residence Ml badly wrecked before the
street commissioner could be called off,

and the city will be mulcted lu heavy
tlumages through the strange oversight
„>f its officials.

Washington. May *.—Senator llriee

has token n lease on the mansion und
ROOIldl formerly occupied by Wm.
W. Corcoran, the famous mlllion-

aire philanthropist of this city, who
died three years ago. Besides being a
commodious and altogether desirable

place of residence, the house has his-

toric Interest, it once having been the
property of Daniel Webster, and having
been occupied by hlro during a portion

of his public life in Washington.

Wfstminbtku. Md., May 1W.—The ab-

sorbing question in the Methodist
Episcopal conference Wednesday was
the seating of the women delegates

from West Virginia, Indiana, Iowa and
Kansas. After speeches for and against
admission a vote was finally reached.

It was taken by orders, and resulted in

the admission of the women delegates.

The vote stood: Vistors, 4 yeas, iiw

nays; layman. S4 yeas, 30 nay*.

II. Lost IIU Hearing*.

I IKKIANCE. O.. May 'irt.—An amusing
incident occurred in the Willy murder
trial Wednesday. Sheriff Ewing lost

his bearings, und went over Into Indiana

MM) yunked in a juryman. The court
was convulsed with laughter, and the
sheriff was much chagrined when it

was .found that the fellow was not
aualined, being a resident of another
joinmouweiilth.

r Um s visit is to inter-

of E. L. Harper,
fined

the Ohio penitentiary. Senator Idon
law Senator Sherman Wednesday and
the president also, but It is not likely

that his intercession has had any effect

Lord Mayor »t London Indicted la* Fraud.

London. May 86.—The grand jury re-

turned a true bill against Mr. Horatio
Hottomley, Mr. Charles Dollman. Mr.

Joseph Isaacs and Sir Henry Isaacs, the
ast numed being lord mayor of Lon-
lon, for defrauding the Hansard Union,

t publication concern which failed wome
lime ago, with large liabilities.

St. LooU To . i g li l\ 1 1 1
«

, i

.

St. Loom. May «8.—Doddy Weldon,
leader of the notorious "Indian Hang"
in this city, til fatuity shot In a saloon

here by a policeman. He attiickist the

policeman from behind, without provo-

cation, and afterward drew u revolver

upon him, whereupon the latter shot

.ay -I'-

ll National Commute*.
Washington. May*!.—The Associated

Press is authorised by Mr. Clarkson,

chairman national oominittee, to say

that a meeting of the committee will be

held at the West hotel. Minneapolis,

Saturday . June 4, at 11 a. in.

the Sundry
under coindderation Wednesday. There
ivas hope of getting it oulof committee
[if the whole before adjournment
Wednesday, but the speech mukers got

in their work on irrelevant matters,

aiuI the real work was delaye.L

% I'rea.her Want, a IMvorce.

l'AHKKiism mi, W. Va., M ay M.—A di-

vorce suit has been instituted in the

ireuit court of Cabell county. The
purties are Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Ash,

the former 70 and the latter 03 years of

age. They have been married over forty

years, and have a dozen or more of

grandchildren and a large family of

children.

Want Kret> Hllver.

Dknvkh, Col.. May 2o.—At the dWO-

cratic stale convention here it was re-

solved that the delegatus to the nation-

al convention use every eudeuvor to

secure a free silver plank. John J.

Ryan, Albert Harrington, Hon. A.

Walters and (ieorge J. Jaoobs were
elected delegates to Chicago.

Nahraika Adjutant-Urneral Short.

Lincoln, Neb, May *».—The state

military board, which had been investi-

gating the accounts of A. V. Cole, ad-

jutant-general under Oov. Thayer, re-

port n shortage of II,4*0. Cole states

that the shortage is due to carclcs*

book-keepers. He has paid up fOOO and
says he will tight the rest

Ohio Unmoi'i NufTraa* Convention.

Sum May 20.—The Ohio state con-

vention of the Women's Suffrage union

opened Wednesday evening at the opera

house, a ml will continue the balance of

the wee U.

WATERSPOUT.
The Village of Kinsman, 0., Del-

uged by Water.

Dam Near the Place Weakens and

Suddenly Collapses.
'

Nuns, O., May 36.—

A

aid arriv.il at this city at 7:::o Wednes-
day evening from Kinsman, a small
villugc twelve miles northeast of this

city, situated on the Pymatuning river,

ond kicated in one of the most prosper-

ous fanning communities in northern
Ohio.

He brought with him the Intelligence

that a water spout burst over that sec-

tion about rt o'clock this morning, and
that the loss of life and damage to

crops, drowning of stock and destruc-

tion of tmildiag* is appalling, and a

number of physicians from this city are
now at the scene administering aid to

the u

a watery grave.

The cloud was first noticed to the

southwest of the village. It wasseea
that it moved in a northeasterly

direction and direct upon us. The
tliistics of lightning and the peals of

thunder were fearful nnd frequent
So it burst in all it* fury. The water
fell in torrents form 4 o'clock until a
few minutes pnst 8. The small river

its I its

volume of water over u fertile and well

farmed country.
The farmers on the banks of the

river did not flee for safety, thinking
there was no danger, anil all would
have been safe had not o large dam lo-

cated about two miles ubove the village

broke and let a solid wall of water pour
down the river's bod in fearful fury.

No one was warned, all deemed them-
selves secure. It was upon
them In an instant The river

pletely covered the bottoms. J. H. Bob-
bins' DOnas, a small one-story structure,

was located on the brink of the river,

and he and his fnmily. consisting of his

wife and two children, were eating break-
fast It is presumed that they noticed the
volume of water approaching and
started to flee, but too lute. They tM
Whirled away to death and destruction.

K. Stewart and son were at their

barn, which was some rods from the

house. It was carried away and Isith

were drowned. His house withstood
the tirrent and the wife observed the

destruction of her loved ones. J. D.

Campbell and wife were carried doyvn
yvith the rush. They lodged on the
abutment*, of a bridge and were
rescued. The bodies of the six known
to have perished have l>oen recov
ered. They were all found in a large

pile of drift wood which reached nearly
across the river. Large numbers of

horses and cuttle yvere swept away and
the total loss will reach fciO.OOO. The
banks of the river are crowded with ex-

sited slght-seers, and searching parties

ire overhauling the driftwood, believ-

ing that all of the dead have not been
found.

iloniiisrowN, Term., May '.26.—Joseph
vis. a well-known citizen of this

mtv. was riding a mule, yvhen the
ima'l bMMM frightened and ran off.

• was thrown to the ground, and his

•t becoming tangled In the harness,

I man was dragged to death, his body
ing mangled in a most horrible man-

New Jersey Democrat..

Tkkxton, N. J., May 2ft.—The demo-
cratic state convention met Wednesday
tad tooted the foUowing ttolegati at
large to the Chicago convention: Sena-
tor John B. Mcl'herson, Oov. Ab-
bett James 'Smith, Jr., of Essex, and
Miles Boss, of Middlesex.

Vancouver, Wash., May 86.—The
:lemoeratie convention refrained from
instructing the delegation. John Col-

lins, Q W. (iriirgs. F. P. Hogan. H. J.

Snivelv. M. J. Maloncv. H. S. Bland-
ford. W. II. Dumphy and J. H. Mundy

•hot Willie Trying To lllow t'p a Levee.

Mmran. Tenn., May M,—A private

dispatch from Ounntson. Miss., says:

"The levee guards kille.l a man who
Ml attempting to blow up the levee

with .lyn.unite at Dennis Landing. His

« hit.

ith a capitalization of fl.Mt.ooo. hen
as been taken noMUjIflB of by th

leriff. This is the second mun'ufut

try to go under within the year.

I.MUA.NAioi.is. lad. May 2(1.— Harry
(}. Nye. of Ada, O.. was tried Wednes-
day in the federal court on the churge

0| pacing a counterfeit twenty-dollar

treasury note at Ft. Wayne, and the

jury returned a verdict of gu ilty.

Luton's Tuesday, was worse hurt than
at first believed. BudU end was put to

her existence by chloroform Wednesday
morning.

Kins Lm Sold.

I.oi isvii.i.k, Ky.. May 25.—UOO. iOOg
gun, for the Seoggan llros., has sold to

JOmOa B. Maddox, the crack two-year-

old coll King Leo, by King Alphonso,
dam Pauline Lee. The price Is private,

but Mr, Maddox admits that It was over

#7.000.

Al the Oetol-r Celebration th* Old Sol-

diers Will Act as Ksoort.

Albany, N.V., May 96.—tJen. Palmer,
immander-in-chief of the O. A. It, is

earnestly co-operating with the execu-

tive committee of the National Colum-

bian public school celebration, Octolier

It, which alms to impress upon 13,000,-

090 pupils a lesson in patriotism. In

the following letter (fen. I'mImi.t,

through Adjt-Oen. Phisterer. urges
the half million veterans under his

to inform you that it Is

the intention to celebrate discovery

day, Octolier 12, in the public schools of

the United States by patriotic exercises,

and the O. A. R. is asked to make com-
mon cause yvith the schools by acting as

«scort to them in parades and at the

morning hour, yvlien the scholars raise

nnd salute the flag, that a detail of

comrades be present to Mart, It is.leem-

ed that this co-operation can best be
secured through orders emanating from
the deportment commanders. Mr.
Francis Bellamy, ahairman of the Bcao-
utive committee w ill soon communicate
with you upon this subject, explaining
the design and conferring as to tho
surest manner of securing sn ss. As
this promises to lie a grand lesson to

patriotism, the commander-in-chief de-

sires that each department commander
will vastier nil the assistance possible."

THE SECOND TIME

Jkffkrsonvii.i.k, Ind., May 20.—The
residence of John Wacker was set on
Are by ineendiarte* at 1 o'c lock Wednes-
day morning, ond Wacker, his wife and
children barely escaped yvith their lives.

Wacker resides at ( 'loyshurg. and only
last Friday morning an attempt yvas

made to assassinate him yvhilo he lay

asleep in bed. For several months
there has bean trouble in a number of

families residing at Claysburg, the

Wackers Included, nnd a desperate
scheme has lieon planned by Wacker's
enemies to do him Isslily harm.

failed. The McEnerv C

issued a call for primari.

elegates to the sta

Be Kougt 14 to

delegates to the national democratic
convention and to nominate presidential

electors. The Foster committee call

was -issued Tuesday. This insures a
contesting delegation in the democratic
national convention.

No OleomHrKMrlne for Hotel OueKtH.

Coi.iMius. (X, May M.—Food and
I>airy Commissioner McNeil is after the

hotel-keepers who furnish oleomargar-
ine instead of butter to their guests.

lie had his assistant. W. H. Stewart of

Cleveland, go to MaatlUon and examine
the bread grease furnished by a couple

of leading hotels there. Both yvere

serving oleomargarine instead of butter

and Uith were erreated. Both pleaded
guilty and yvere fined ISO and costs, the

money going Into the state treasury.

The good work will be continued.

Washington. May' V. The arrange-

general managers ..f the Associated and
United Press.

NEWS

Hoffman, a well-known dger-
ist. of Cincinnati, foil down cellar while
putting in coal and broke his neck

A Melbourne paper publishes a state-

ment made by Deeming before his exe-

cution. He admitted murdering Emily
Mayer.

8. C. Bishop Howe, of

ipal diocese, was
stricken with paraly.u and hte life is

despaired of.

The governor of Virginia commuted
the sentence of Wuyman Sutton, who
yvas to have been hanged at Wythe on
Friday, to life imprisonment
EUcr, the ex-convict, was found guil-

ty of murder in the first degree for kill-

ing T. J. Mullinentin Randolph county,
W. Va. He was sentenced to 99 years
in the pen.

Capt Arthur Osborne, of the English
carbineers, has resigned. He has suf-

fered keenly his wife's disgrace,

brought about by stealing the Har-
greaves jeyvels.

The sixteenth congressional conven-
tion met at Steubenville, O., Wednes-
day morning Hon. C L. Poorman,
secretary of state, was nominated on
the B6th ballot

J. Crawford Roberts, Ohio Wcsleyan
Cniversity, at ~ '

ors at the sta

contest His subject was "The Tri-

umph of Truth."

At Wooster, 0., while James George's
fine colt was being driven it reared and
and fell backward, breaking its neck.
One thousand dollars had been refused
for it bv the owner.
Emperor William's yacht the Meteor,

yvas defeated Wednesday in the Royal
London club race, over the Thames
course. The Thalia wasfirst, the Iverna
second, and Queen Mab third.

Darllinger's glass works, at White
Mills, near H<

destroyed by fire. Tht
over $100,000. The plant was among
the largest in the United State

N. C. Owens, J. A. McKenzie, John
It. Castleman and Henry Watterson
yvere elected us delegates-at-large by
the Kentucky democratic convention
Wednesday. The delegates arc anti-

Cleveland.

The treasury balan<-e Wednesday
stated ut f27.0H9.S44, made up entirely

of deposits in national banks, subsidiary

silver and minor coin. There is an addi-

tion to this

000, placed to the credit of disbursing

officers, but unexpended.

At Clarksville, Tenn., policei

rested a slick female crook
Amanda Thompson. She had stolen

J200 from Mra Crane, of Danville, a
station below Clarksville. Nearly all

Of the money was recovered, as she h
*

only spent what she actually needed.

The body of Miss Nettie MoOonnell,
who so mysteriously disappeared fr<

her home at IronVm, O., last February,

has been found floating in the Ohio
river. Dear Riverton, Ky.. and taken to

Ironton. Wednesday. The body was
remarkably well preserved and was
readily identified.

THE MARKETS.
OnOXWAIt May M.

a&J4.«U; taory,KM
-log patent. M 40

; spring family

Made bv NewSYork! Knife

Co., John RuHsell Cntlerv Co.. and

other makern. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid,

Bone and Wood Handles. Onr|Silver

Plated Knives and Korku, SiKJonu,

Forks, &c„ are best goods.

Our Hue of

sdalc. Pa., w

Deals***! KelKii of Terror.

Dknison, Tex., May 2<V—A very pecu-

liar state of affairs exists in this city

since the mysterious murders. Hurglar-

ies are of nightly occurrence, as many
as two or three occurring in one night
The oudooity of the crooks is the most
surprising feuturo of all, the robberies

being committed In the very heart of

the city.

Edlaon Honore.l In Kiiitlaiid.

I.OM.ON. May:n.—The Albert medal
(of the London Society of Art) has

been awarded to Thomas A. Edison for

his services in electric lighting, the tele-

graph und the telephone. Among
former holders of the medal yvere Fara-

day, Llebig, De i.esscps. Beeeener and
Helmholta

roster sn>» Hlalne l» Out.

WashinotoN. M;i\ M Secretary

Foster gives it as his opinion that Mr.

Bhtine can not be Induced to accept the

nomination if it is tendered to him. He
says: "Mr. Hlaine is not a candidate

and Bail not U- drawn into the race for

the puris.se of punishing the president"

u> .-holi-e. Kt iV-l ». common ui lair, t«.2V&3.00:

iirieet butchers, *4 0084.0; fair to good. B 03
S.SS; common, K.O»*.7i Heifers: liood to

choice heavy, IS. M©4.00.
Ho..* Sci. ct honvy ami prlmr butcher, M SO

Vt.Sc dull onlv local swlwhmir May, «IS«»

Met Jans, NtJtftM M*A
KYK—Inactive ami Itrm. western. MUNISc

CutaW-NO, I steady at V'V advance!

fairly active; No 4,<waMc: steumer mixed. 90 .ft

You will please «

•lie

full lines of

HARDWARE.
Onr Poeket|Cutlery d''!>art-

meut is very large, comprising follow-

ing brands: Limestone ICvtlery Co.,

New York Cutlery Co., Rodgers, VVos-

tenholm, Stanlforth and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY

RAZORS
Cannot he excelled. Our

own makes con. prise M Our Very Best,"

Kentucky Rattler," *F. 0. H. Co.'u

Extra, '" Ltniestone," "0. & B. Extra,"

"Justice" and "Biz." You can make
no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

F.O. H.Co.'s Shears fully warranted;

if not A No. 1 mo

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hoes, Scythes,

Forks. Shovels. Spades, Picks and

Mattocks yon will find lar&re stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks, Latches. Hiiures,

Bolts; also all other qualities used In

will find all tools used by them. Iron.

-Vails, ami full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,

Shafts. Ac, all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hart!ware Co.

WHITE, JUDD & 00.
-Arc mill In th*-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho. 48 W. aeeond Itreet

Geo. M. dinger & Son.

BRICK MASON'S AM) COXTRACTORS!
Estimate! made on all classes of Work.

Lock Box +17, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Small, the Tailor
CAN BE FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
,rkrtSlrr£,

W.H.WAOSWOUril. SK.
I W.n.WAUHWOKTH, JR.

WADSWOHTH & SON,

ATTURSSYS AT LAW,

MAY8VILLB, KY.

Ttir^en^ral iiractlrrof Law.

'

•

smith, DENTIST!
TIk !<i/.'rt /....ui Aiuttlhtlir* !<* the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
I K-.i^keepiiv^yoiir^teelh^ami irumi In-order

w.irl.l. i unci-. See., ml »treet.

Notice of Incorporation of MaysviUe
Sanitarium Company.

I
1 N ' '"ee if llelel.vimen thai .I«.ImT. Flea*

urn. .1 r l'eenr. T H N Smith, Krine W hite,
I). Hechlnirer, neon l . Oweim. J. A. Heed.
Th.iiniis K. 1'hiMei. W U . km.) M. J. Mo-
iMlth) have tormeit a n>r|Mirntlon named
Mayxville Siinitiii nun C.itniiniiy. in neciinlanoe
with the pruvisioiix ,,r Chapter VI, (ivneral

Kmixvii.i.k. May Ml—A thlrttvn-year-

old boy iiuine.i WoMenbarget hh..t OH
head t.rr at r'our-Mlle creek, Va. It was

t rum ite> Btee* *• Cuaraai.

ROMBi May IH).—The noted prima don-

na Hranra Oonadro haa decided to retire

to a convvuL

VkOnnuan, Mlaa., May *».—New*
frimi belOW «iu li'ili IBOfai i» itlarmintr

llayou Maaon Im^ nvertUnved anU
caused heavy low.es to planter*. H.i uf

and Tensas rivers nr.- rising fast, nnd
Tensas parish is being heavily rt.«.,le.l.

Hvr Nonre ami Two.

aanmujft, K. c. Mas M "Unohi
Johnny" Wurren. arobahaj Mm ottMat

white iiiuii in Western North Carolina,

is .lea. I at bin home near this city.

Astoria, 111.. May -Mi. Jucob Homier
and Win. Clemens, while attempting to I

control a fraotiojs ktallion, were so

aeverely kicked that it U thought they

will die.

ns«i«i'; N.i 2 red KM t(l(.s;v. Nn eurn, 41kn (Kle.

No I uut«, M|Ml N... 2 white, »v,4t*V. ; Nu S

white, t o. b ,
S4'*ijt!IM«e: Na 2 rye. THc: No. 1

barley <0,im; No. 3 f ... b
.

4K.£.«2e; No 4. I. o.

b ,
4S4t.Vk-; No. I flax need, tl 06

I'llll.AllKl.PHIA. MllV 2ft

WBBAT-Ptrm, oloaed weak: No. S ted May

Ooae Weak: No, S mixed en tra. U.Mi' N.v

SexjHirt elevator, : steamer In do. SUV: Na
t yellow In irraln depot law No 2 In export
•k-vutor. »4',e; Na 2 earlv June Mo. d.. for dc
livery by Juue 2U, . No 2 mix.-d May. *4<»

HM4a
oath -y»r loiH guii t, Miarai aatat but nrm:

No 2 mixed, ST 1.17v Na I while. »V; No 3

white. 40^o: No. Z white May. June and July,

luly. M4ic: Aufiiftt, (V.
. ..ss Pull and siea.lv No. 2cash and May,

ue: Na t, 4»o; Na 4, 48c: No J yellow. We.
Oats -Firm and steady; caab. Mo.
K»« Hull and sieady: cash, H0V4a
clover o-tOtttti; prim* oath, n. . M

1 11, piiMile pi,.pelt> „| the Mi H-khol.ier*
M.i lie exempt 11 1 he eorpeiiue debts.

JOHN T KI.EMINO, I"

Attest: Thus. K. Piiistkh

NOTICE!

1 have a large supply of Oil for

KK.M'KKs.

»ii .t 1 ttieea. MILLS, eVfJ.

J. JAME8 WOOD,
DRI«(.IST. Mnyivlllo, Ky.
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\ ran flair. ~~
Ix Crlttendeu county, (leor«e L.

t'ruce prouiiucnt farmer hail hi* throat

limlly cut by r negro with whom lie hail

quarreled. The nejrro surrendered him

•elf.

Ill A I HHKT ( A- I I KM AN. of Klllclle

yolu. Ceylon, is stH-ndiuK « few days in
|

LttlaftO* He Is ii fount in his own
riirht, Hlid is mi heir to two EMiiWM 1

He speaks sixteen MIMtgM 1*4 1ms

been around the world four times.

e Editor of Thii Ledokh li not responsl-

>r the opinions expressed by Corrcspond-

Tho following arc mith..rl7.«'d Agents for
Thi Public Lkihirh in iholr respective local-

11,1, ml~ltohert It ( . .

Jfirk-rm- Frank W. Hav
S.irilm -It. O. Grlgsby.
Qrmgdmv-C. k Rota.

-C. C. Dogman.

CARD OP THANKS.

Editor Public ledger: Please to ex-

press through your columns to the Re-

publicans and voters of the thirty first Sen-

atorial District our thanks and Tery liiKh

appreciation for. the cordial support and

iubstantial indorsement given us, on the

•hort notice of less than twenty hours, in

the recent race for the unexpired tcrai of

Senator Poyntz. Although we were not

offlce—simply complied witli the ex-

pressed wiehes of the leaders and voters

of my political party—yet the received

is as highly appreciated
" Very truly.

Charley Bland has not been so well for

some time.

Charley Crawford of Murphysville has

been packing tobacco for Suit & Grover.

Miss Lena Turner of lit Carnie! is

visiting Miss Katie Whiteman of this

place.

Mrs. Buckler and son Ophal have been

taking their meals at Mrs. Boman's for

some time. They start for Missouri soon,

where they expect to make their borne in

the future. *

What AIM Tkt IU»j

Sunday Mrs. Wesley Thomas of Ironton,

while giving her three-year-old son a

bath, was mystified at the child's peculiar

actions and cries at times, as though

nervous or affected by sudden pains.

Seeking a cause, she discovered what

appeared to be a very small splinter in

the child's breast, just over its heart.

She started to pul! it out. and almost

fainted as she drew forth a needle an

inch and a quarter long, which had been

buried almost its entire length in the

baby's breast, and must have been dan-

gerously near its heart. The needle wv
discolored and slightly bent, but un-

broken. How or whun it found lodg

ment in the baby's body is not known

lor a long time. The child has had

spasms on one or two occasions, ami

these are now attributed to the efTects of

the needle in the body.

in the County I'ourt yesterday Ji

It Hunter .pisiitted as administrator

Joseph 1). Hunter, with William Hum
hs surety.

Lutie tlray, colored, was before Judge

l'hister yesterday afternoon on charge of

petit larceny. She had robbed Henry

Jackson, a colored man living in the

West lad, of a small sum of money.

She whs ml to jail for thirty days.

HOW THEY sTAMi ON THE ISSUE,

Result nf Interviews With PMMMttk I'uli-

Tht Courier-Journal has sounded nil the

rOtniMBl Delegates to the DMMM

H. K. Hm
illst

of Flet:

Kailmad Commissioner ('. B. Povntz .

Mason-I think the Kentucky delegati.

should go uninstrurtcd.
Waller Sharp ol Balh-lt ought tOf

an uninstructed delegation.
Senator elect (I S Wall, of the Thirtv

first District -1 think the delegation should
go uninstructed
Green It. Keller. Nicholas— I am against

Instractions unless we instruct lot Cai

It D. Wilson Lewis— I favOT the send-
ing of an uninstructed delegation.

.1 M. Fr-azee, Mason— I am rather op-
posed to instructions unless we instruct
for Ci rlisle.

Hon. Green It. Keller—"The Ninth
iai Hi- v i 11 for the

Judge A. E. Cole of Maysvill
houlil send our delegation wit)
mictions to hamper it. picking n
an be trusted."

K.x Senator, but n

sioner Poyntz, who
from Mason county,

v Railroad Commis

of t

of the Railroad Commissioners was elected

at Frankfort the other day. In the first

place, the ex-Senator wants it understood

that the other two Commissioners were
for him, but with his usual diffidence he

gently pushed the honor aside. Finally

it was agreed that they should cut in a

book, and that the one cutting nearest

the letter A in the second line of the first

page should be Chairman. The contest-

ants then thrust their daggers between

the leaves of an innocent literary work.

Mr Wood-on and ex Senator Poyntz both

cut U. while Mr. McChord cut E, and
was declared Chairman.

KM, Ion Zimmkkmax. an estimable

lady of Dayton, died yesterday morning.

CamuOI M. Tayi.ou. a fanner of Madi-

son county, attempted suicide by snoot-

ing himself. He will probably die. In-

I Fourth i

erally dest

i 1„ ited.

Thomas McDonald and wife, to David

Adams, colored, house and lot in Sixth

Ward, fronting on the C. and O. Railroad;

consideration, $5 50.

Robert R. Housh and wife, to Andrew
Punter and wife, house and lot on North

of of 1

alley. Fifth Ward; consideration, 1 1.500'

Anna M. Phister and husband, to

George Schatzmann and wife, lot on ex.

tension of Fifth street; consideration,

$800.

Jacob E. Long and others, by Allan I).

Cole, Master Commissioner, to Omar
Dodson, 29 acres. 1 rood and 16 poles of

land on Kennedys creek; consideration,

Oreen,

alley; c

W (

Clay. h<

considei

the N(

Kelson

With the

PtKllr.

publish!

aeveral

Shackleford and wife, to Mary
house and lot on Strawberry

onsideration. t5 79.

Sbackleford and wife, to Mary

>uee and lot on Strawberry alley;

ration, 15 76.

JATiow for authority to organize

rport National Bank, by R. W.
and associates, has been filed

Controller of the Currency.

i in

nothing was

Phoctkr. State Geologist, has

sd a letter knocking in the head

lies that have been told about

the newspapers. lie haa drawn

ith salary instead of more, and

paid him for the time be

JCurope. The scandal mongers

foot in it when they attacked

Tiik Parmelia Wilmore will (

which has been in court at Nicholasville

for the past three years, has been

decided, the jury sustaiuing the will.

The case was appealed two years ago
from the Circuit Court to the Commou
Pleas Court, and has created a great deal

Of interest, from the fact that the de

ceased left an estate valued at 160.000,

which some of the relatives tried to

prove was unevenly divided, and that

she was of unsound mind. Some of the

leading legal lights In the state were
employed in the case.

Pan, starting on the third floor of the

building on Sixth street near Main,

Louisville, occupied by Bray & Landrum.
manufacturers of jeans clothiug, caused

a loss of 1100,000. The stock was com-

pletely destroyed. It was valued at

•W.OO0, and was insured for 160,000.

The building, valued at A40.000, was the

property of the J. B. Wilder estate. It

was damaged about #20,000, fully covered

by insurance. The cause of the fire is

supposed to have been an explosion of

the gas that escaped from one of the gas-

irona.
_

Thanks for the departure from the

dry goods box style of houses. A sensible

architect has drawn the plans for a

residence to be built in Bellevue. The
architecture is of an entirely new design

in tin- section of the country, but the

prevailing fad in the East. A circular

piazza will be in front and on the East

side, that Is of Itself a thing of beauty.

Circular plate-glass windows, handsomely
finished stone trimmings, with a back-

ground of pressed brick, will make a

beautiful exterior appearance while the

will be unexcelled for convenience

and beanty.

I vi, k. Johnny ' Wakhkn. probably

the oldest white man In Western North

Carolina, died near Asheville. aged 102.

It is related of him that he could not h

persuaded to ride on a train or go net

enough to the track to see the train, a

though for the last ten years he has hoen

living within four miles of a railroad. He
would never eat at a table where anyone

could see him. Living only I few miles

from Asheville. yet his last visit was
made before the war. Aside from these

eccentricities lie was a good and |i

Cleveland. ()., and return one fare, #8.

Tickets on sale June '.'7th and Mth, good

retamine until July 1st.

Detroit. Mich., and return one fare, *9.

Tickets on sale June 6th and 7th. good

returning until June 13th.

ids. Iowa, and return for one fare, #16.

Tickets on sale May 20th to June 5th.

Tickets good 80 days.

National Republican Convention

[inneapOtU, Minn . June 7th. IMt. Rate

f one fare, #21 26 for the round

rotn Maysville to Minneapolis via C.

». Railway. Tickets on sale June 2d

Hi. Bit and 6th. '

It km km n i - 1 1 , Tiik Ledoek prints "Help
Wanted. "Lost." " Found," and similar

notices not of a business character, free

f ihorgt, The only thing we require is

that the copy be sent in before 9 o'clock

On and after July 1st, paid .locals

u ill ht butrUd in The Ledger at N
its per line Jor each insertion.

« Ha -Nels,

Fihe and Accident Ins. W. It Warder.

CntAMUT Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

N>.«m in Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Mlupiiy, the Jeweler, has made big

reductions on ladies' and gent's gold

watches and all other goods in his line.

Prices guaranteed lower than any other

house. Successor to Hopper is. Murphy.

Thosk wishing fresh and reliable Gar-

den and Flower Seed, Plants and Grape-

i, should call on H. H. Cox & Son,

South side Second street, two doors from

tton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

Maysville.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO!* SHERIFF.
We are authorized to Bnnnuncc. J.C. JEF-

--' candidate for
• election to be•e rlit'ot

Allen A. Edmonds,

rUBlK LI53I3 ivrLcmo,

HA7S7ILLI. 17.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHY8ICIANANDSURGE()N

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, G<u and Steam Fitter!

\\V\NTKD To exchange a -li pound pair of
VV Dumb-bell- tor a txnr weighing "> or ft

pounds. Apnly at I'ostolllee.

AVI'K.li .\ i.osm.iii us copyist aid short

t nnv mail matter tliereliom. It «li i» 1 1 also
p unlawful for nny person or persons wear-
\ir tlic carriers' uniform. IiicIimIImk the ear

FOR RENT.

17IOH 1U
,T a.lvei
I.K.IIOKK.

T A. S. CONltAD, 117

-pilt SAI.F.-A T»o -n

HS WALSH, He.

out-Dim ir Key with brass chain. Leave

LOST-An fmbrelln with siUcr linndle. near
the Kate at the ('. and o. Depot. Please

return to this o|hc» an. I receive reward.

T OST—A Ciobl Shirt llutiou with the letter
li "ra" enarave.1 on it. Kinder will please
leave at thlsoffloe.

i;
,

iiNDiH <;LsVi^n\;-tt r

r^r J -

pl.-ils,. I, „v. hi It,.- ..Ill, and in i-.M- r. »ar,i.

LUST—A (foldcn opp,.rtuiilty If VOU d(
advei-tis.. in Thk I'rm.io I.koiikk.

pOfND-,
It E. F. POWELL

pol'Nii-A KidOlov.-. owner eainfet same

T Ize The Pi bi.ic Ledokh.

Warning Notice!

M.C. Russell & Son

will be touuil on the

Esplanade
|

iWlNI the buildiiur of their new

Call and See Them.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

VITAL STOCK

HVHI-LVS

COCHKAN & HONS,

ATTORNKT8 AT LA IT,

COCBT 8'

MA ) si
. k i

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST

Fourth Want,
,11 Thos. M.Wood,

IKd.ert Fleklln,
i;n It. I.. Newell.

Fifth Ward.
ill Oeo. C. Flemlnr,

• H T llnnlman.
i'b J- I. Salisbury.

8txtk Ward.
in (loo. Schroeder,
Ci Polk Hicks.
(Ill Hufus Dryden.

The flKuren Indicate the number of years
to serve from January,

.., M. F. Kehoe,
til 0. II. Pearee, Jr.

Thini inanL

llll W. pOMMM,
' H. K. nierlKjwer.

l. v. Mttertaaa.

MASOKIC LODOES.
( ontlilenee [...due No. K-Meots first Mon-

lav nifflit In each month.
Mason Lo.Iko No. H'.'-Meets second Monday

niiMii in each month.
Mavsviile Chanter No. »-- Meets third Moo-

day nlirht in each month.
Slavsviller.imniMnder) No. 10- Meets fourth

Monday nlifht in each month.

Adopted

AN ORDINANCE

To Prfvent Trarelinir or Itinerant Doetors

from PTactlclneMerttelnelnthe

City of Maysville.

li. In orSfiMi In tht Beardaf CotmQm
lh, , « v „< M,,„„;llr, That It shall he unl.

his oi-illnalice. rri.vldeii thai Innn in ties
r.linance -hall he construed us proiul.lt in«
n v reputable pln-icini or siirueon I rotn any
lh, I place I.I inn called lleie. either to visit a
.atlent. or in eonsuitatlon with any reputable
.livsleiiinof this city.
SKC. Any person convicted of the viola-
ion ot provisions of section one ot lliis ordi
auce shall be Unci the sum ..I lili\ dollar-

so emraircd In the practice of

Sic. :i. This ordinance shall be in effect
1 1 in a la t alter Its passage.
Adopted in ^oiineii^Ua^Mli.He^

^ ^

Mahtin A. O H MtV.Clty Clerk.

THE PRESS
(NEW VOltK.

ii Ldtwr DnttyCirrulntum than any ol

Reinibltenn Ke* sjsip, i in Anu ricn.

DAILY. SCND.iT. WEEKLY

(momi/i'm— .4 Xi i/.-piip, /

Journal at A« I
for thi MHeet.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies Daily.

The Pukss Is the nnran of no faction; pulls
uo wires; bus no animosities to avenge.

Thr Mn*t liemarkatiti Xi unfoiu-i Suenn
Xru Yorh.-Th, l'r>« i- u Auli nail Sun:,

in New ^ ..tk. It -p.irkles with point".
Tiik I'ui.ss Sunday edition is a splei

menu pa^e paper, c.vermn every curl
'opie of interest.
Tiik I'io.ss Weekly Kdition . ..mains all the

THE PRESS
in thi r«Mfcfl/ ail. Tin /Iff and Chttfrnt

Semi tor Thk Pkkss
Satiiples tree. Agents wanted every where

THBP1B89. 3B Park Row. New York.

HAILKOAD SCHEDULE.

nIVI8lo^ OU8A1

Add twenty-six minutes to tret city time.
No« I'.' mi. I

-'I' me the Mm -\ i ill- m .-..linn. ..la

and Nob. 17 and is the Huntiiurt.m um.iii
in. ..Intl. in. Nos. I and are llie last express
.out Nos imd 1 Ike K. F. V.
No. i ,K. F. V.i is a solid train with throutni

dlnllllf ear an. I I'ullman sleepers t..UaslnnK
ton. Ilalil re. Philadelphia and New York.
'"hromrh I'lillman sleeper to Kiclllliond, Va.,
ml old i'oini l omlort. No. l« a solid train
ith I'tilluiiin sleeper to WiisblnKton, makliur

II KrtHtern and S. .u i Least, u, connecilons.
The aeeotn dation trains are dally except

Suudaj
; the resl are dally.

Direct connection at c'inolnnati for
West and South.

Cincinnati, Portrnnonth. Blf Sandy and

Pomeroy Packet Company.

The splendid boats of this line, running be-
iween t ii.eiiu.Hii. I'm uinouth. Ii-onlou fluni-
iRton, (lalllpoll* and Poineruy, paw Mays-
IlioM follows:
Poineruy Packuts Uostoua. Telegraph and

ntjr ot Madison pass Maysville vltbar way at

DeKslb Lodge No. lJ-Meets every Tuesday
night.

ttltiggold Lodge No. i7-Mects every W«
.lav night.
Plsgah Encampment No. Il-Meets s.

anil lourtli Monihos In every month.
I union Mavsviile No. -J-Meets third Mi

night in each month.
Knen.l-lnp Lodge No. 42, D. of

Hist Monday night in each month.

KMOHTK or PYTHIAS.

Limestone Lodge No.HH-Meets every

^Maj-syllle Division No. 6, U. K.

Wash liigton Camp No. 3—Meets every Tbu rt-

Joseph Helser Port N
third Saturdays in each
M. f. Hiitehlns t amp No. S. 8. Of V.-

ov. rv Wednesday evening.
Woman's Heliel Corps Meets second and

fourth Saturdays in each mouth.

Maysville I ge No. ...

third Tm-.lii> s in each month.

— Meets first Tuesday

n each month.

coLORMMtaocumaM,
MAHONIf.

'ashler Lodge No. :M, F. L. M.-Mceta sect
ednesday niglit In each month.

o. r. o, o. r.

rtaysvllle Star Lialge No. lMS.-Meets fl

d third Friday night In each month.
Household of Kuth No. 37.-Meew seoc
ut-ilnv niglit In each month.

Congo Hlver Tatwrnaele No. 80.-Meets flrsf

Thursday iu each month.

OArOHTEKS Or THK QOOD SAMARITAN.
Evans Ixnige No. ».-Meets tirst Wednesday

night In each month.

ur.lay niglit in

Woman *

Tuesday lu

COU*T Dim»OTO»T.

CIHCCIT COURT.
H..i. A. B Cole, Judge Maysville
J . H. Sallee. ( omuionwealth Att y Maysville
Hen ]>. Parrv. Clerk Maysville
Allan D.-Cole. Master Commissioner. Maysville

of.. AJ.f
irtbem

Fleiuiiig

I Oeto-

ungst.u
i g. third Mouday In

(

,

VV("
,

nup-At''Vi
l

reenup, fourth Monday in
cbriiat-y and August.
Lewls-At Vaneeburg second Monday in

>lot'idai'in .^pt^nbeV'^idTourHi Monday'ln
March.

masqs ooom ootrat,

Mutt S«*o«d MtmAau in Each Month.
H I'ln-tcr. i'le-i .ling Judge . ...Maysville

le- [i. Newell. County Attorney. May-v llie

Pea ice. Clerk Mu\-v ille

W Alexander. Mirrlff Mai-ulle
Jefferson i ,,,„.,,,,,,. i Mayslick

san, P. Perlne .

I»"l>utiosj I

ltol.cn ('. Kirk, Jailer
' 'in I) It.*, Coroner

J. H. McNull.

Xiver-James Karnshaw and Frank Luns-
,1. Mawi-irates. hel.i courtaou the Ural and

i d Wednesdays In March. June, September
.1 December. John It u nyon, Constable.

, "» o N. Weaver and Joseph M. B/ar.
Magistrates, hold courts on the first and third
Thursdays in March. June. September and
December. William E. King. Constable.
(ierinaniow n Leslie H. Maiinen and Wm. L.

WiHKlward, Magistrates, hold courts on the
Hrst Friday and third Saturday In Marob.
.lion-. Sept. r and December. William
' mil. I oust able.
Sardls-J. M Hall and James H. Ol

n the
H. Orlasby
second and

.iii.I lie. ember. A. J. S
Mayslick Charles \"

liioi l.Maglsira'
ml and tonoh Kll
Icmher and December.

Lewliburg—Isaac L. Mcllvatn and Joseph
M, Alexander, Magistrates, hold courts oil the
second and fourth Thursdays iu March, June,
September and December. 8. M. Strode, Con-

—irigoburg—M. D. farrow and Lewi* M.
Collls. Magistrates, hold courts on the ftcet
Saturday and last Monday In Match, Juue,
September and December. W. H. Coryell.
Constable

r'and DeuetiuMr? Geor^T'c

Helena-Wiuiam Luttrell and Joeapb W
latemau. Mae Istratvs, hold ouurts on the sat
md and rourth Wadnewtays In Marob. Juih
leptember and Deoemoer. James U. Kairew


